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Characteristic pocc of Mr. IsMay 
after ha has flrsa a hat ana aver the 

"You would not have I 
to go out of Wheeling 1 
to find a Pilate to have I 
Christ crucified.” f 

P^ k “Soma of you ara too proud to a«- 
w knowledge your alna and came ta Gad 

Every Man Should Show Something 
More Than a Marriage License 
IF SUNDAY HAD THE POWER, HE WOULD REQUIRE 

IT, HE SAID IN HIS SERMON ON “CHICKENS 
COME HOME TO ROOST,” LISTENED TO WITH 
INTENSE INTEREST BY FULLY TEN THOUSAND. 

THOUSANDS TURNED AWAY 
IN TABERNACLE STAMPEDE 

OVERFLOW MEETING CONDUCTED ON THE OUT- 
• SIDE, AT WHICH MANY WERE CONVERTED— 

TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOUR HIT THE 
“SAWDUST TRAIL” — SUNDAY RESTS TO-DAY. 

__ 

WOULD LICK HIM TO A FRAZZLE.' 

“No decent citizen will swear, and if any man say* 
I swear in the pulpit he is a dirty, low-down liar, and if j 
he will come up here and say it 1 will lick him to a 

frazzle in two minutes.”—“Billy” Sunday. 
I 
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WHEELING'S BIG 
BARGAIN WEEK 

I m 

I 1 
OPENS NEXT SATTKDAT 

AND ENDS MARCH ltth. 

Local Merchant.* Hill Pay Your 
Fare During the Intelligencer 

Co-operative Sale. 

The Intelligencer'* big fare refund- 
ing sale Is to open neil Saturday. 
March >. end will continue for one 

week, or until March Id During that 
Uaae local merchant* win refund the 
fare of custom ere who com* from a 
distance to enjoy the superior shop. 

; pin* facilities of Wheeling stores 
Bargain* are to be the key not# of 
every merchant striving to make the 
Intelligencer cooperative far* ro- 

| funding aele one of the biggest weeks 
In the history of Urn town. 
GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.. Dry Geode. 
GKO. M SNOOK CO.'S Department 

Ifort 
1 ALEXANOKR A CO. thee Store 
GKO E JOHNS CO. Ladle*' Ready- 

to-W ear. 
M H. A M. Shoe Star#. 
KRAUS BROS. Clothing 
O OUNOLINO CO. Clothing 
THE FASHION. Men's Hats and Fur- 

nishings. 
WHITE'S BAZAAR, Ladles and Chll- 

drsn's Rssdy to Wear Goods. 
C. HESS SONS. H'gmclaa* Tailors and 

Furnlahsra 
KLINE BROS, CIstMtrs and Fue 

nishsra 
DANCER A BURGEES. Coverings 

and Wall Paper 
PALACE FURNITURE CO. 
LOGAN ORUQ CO. Cut Rat# Drug 

gtota. 

BARKER'S CLOAK A FUR HOUSE. 
Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Coode. 

H. c. FRANZHEIM CO- “Everything 
for Housekeeping.” 

CHAS. R. OOETZE A CO- Drugs. 
MAX CRONE CO- Clothiers add Fur- 

nishers. 
R. A DILLON CO.. Jewelers. 
“THE ROSE.” Ladles' and Children’s 

Outfitters. 
THE NATIONAL SHOE STORE. 
COOEV-BENTZ CO- House Fur- 

niehera. 
SOL. MAYER'S WALK-OVER BOOT 

SHOP. 
F. W BAUMER Co- Pianos. 
HOHMAN A DUVALL CO- Clothiers 
JOHN DINGER. Shoes. 
H. E. HILLMAN. Jeweler. 
STONE A THOMAS. Department I 

H. K ALBITZER A EON. Stoves and 
House Furnishing Goods. 

THE BETTER STORE. Ladles’ and 
Children's Reedy-to-Wear. 

CEO. E. STIFEL CO., Dry Goods. 
SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS CO- 

Tallors. 
F. W WOOLWORTH CO- S A 10 Cent 

Store. 
DAVIS. BURKHAM A TYLER, Music 

Dealers. 
BARLOW A COMPANY. Cut-Rate 

Grocery. 
NOTICE—Should any merchant who 

•a not herein listed wish to unite with 
these In making this sale a still 
greater success than la already as- 
sured and at the same time reap a 
portion of the harvest, call up The In- 
telligencer office and a representative 
of the paper will call and eaplaln the 
Pr®poeltlon In detail and arrange for 
your co operation 

With his collar off. his sleeve* 

rolled up to hU elbons. and (treat' 
beads of perspiration rolling off hi* 

face. Rev William A. Sunday yester 
day afternoon delivered hla famou* 
•'Chicken* Come Home to Reo*t" aer 

mon tn the presence of ten thousand 
men. who were literally Jammed In 
the large tabernacle, while nearly 
rgght thouaSLd crowded around the 
ea^rlor unable to gam entrance 

Never In the history of Wheeling 
rvor any other city near It* else. t»*« 
there beer witnessed «ucb a religious 
demonstration a* took place yester 
day on the Twenty-stlth *treet 

ground* While Mr Sunday was d« 
Wverltig hi* «ermon the noise of the 

multitudes on the on' *!d« aourtded 
like the angry er e* of Mesaalla'a 
arm* a* they stormed up the steps 
of Ren Hurs home to arrest him for 

knocking a mrk Into the «treet from 
the roof garden 
OREN AIR MEETING 
AT THE TARERNACLE 

Ro loud Rrtia* the mutter tig* and 
’•Ik of the thousands on the aa'stde 
'hat It was necessary to send for a 

etgaad of padre to drive them from 
•he eslfe and ground ike eItrrtoe o' 
•he tabernacle before the tumour 
«-t anaelf row d he heard Then Ret 
R K Arbw’hr •• the P’vtidnu e’.do» 
of tRe When ng Me’b rtdlat ehwrr* 
dtatrV" personal** eft ret era tehee 
m ml met* »a heat am nag the tame 
gaiheetfi* hod had them *a a trend 
erath dto»a«'» fne be • a terser te 

where eg< a 

•tie the ae set see *•» g * A 

•be aas» Renyec aeo a Mar eecmaa 
• ere giero s"o ekel a »-tmber 

RttLtr mtocco mm sit 
Vuhouce THE (Scat 

h hi si—a- aptntbe ia a—•— 

the afternoon crowd Ju*t at tha 
rlose of the morning anrvtre# the 
r-rnwda started gathering Men who 
attended the morning arrtlraa were 
afraid that they would not be aW* tr 

gain entrance should they go bom a 

for their dinner, and as a rmiill they 
ramped there until "Billy" wedged 
hla way through the crowd shortly be- 
fore I o'clock l»ng before the noon 

hour hundred* and hundred* came te 

the t a be mar le 
Ind at 12 J» or nearly I o lor k It 

wa* utterly Itnpoeeible to get **en 

close to the building The entrances 
were crowded with people, while 
there was a line attending mow than 
a hundred yards down the street 

rnrtn Martin* f»m. Wedge poet 
llellalre M.mods* Ills. Mr Mechew Hee 
■ ond. Welle barg. out the page and 
etery direction hundred* sad htan 
dreda earns The stwets wew Mach 
with awn all huerytaa to the 'aher 
ns* le. while tt was inymuM* tw hoard 
a trollop car aooth «f Twetfth at rest 
•hey wew Si crowded Mhew dwt 
they all row feum*** was the aura 
tba re etery perwoa a ups nod M 
must be aw d that tt ea* 'be la rose* 
gathering of a ~w a heat r.a has s*ar 
• 11 messed |t no pn UMwl rna% ewttwa 
or parade base so many asa astheeed 
terns* her 

OOO** go Oat ( N i« 

•» ro« tlttt 
T hew the las' tkeat saw that 

«'• steading «<a waeeM he a* a pee. 
m*um awserat baudwd mad* a wtag 
C**a far the ew’rw'rea sad Wares 
•we assaps* atf Ida fSfat Tea 
warn waw ha s*«t hai wad tor a 

•ms • wa am* • iw w- «u wa »e 
• drar Mara nwwtps made a *a*a W 
warn* a mag the mm* »**• hw aw 
wwted rd ha he a ah* •••awbi 
am -wrd mmi i*»a..«s «■ 
aaawd was Mai hwawed a*wa and 

CRISIS IN BIG STRIKE 
EXI*E< tei> at lawuncc 

WHEN WIU> Of*EN TODAY 

EmtM Hurvrlrr*) >ntr to Rrtom to 
W«r*_Jnhrr» IferUrr TWy 

Win IfMi* Oot 

UWRMrt Mm., IM S__ 
***• \m <M ••sill* wrift* M>Mt 
*• BMf 'fe.ll—Ml «r MmtltM M 
*• aa4 mmmmm4 Bilk, tm too 

•w *n> a# • W B r.-1 m B> 
***** l*«l' ««M B •» — «*• M 

•“ •' » ▼w. »fewii tm mm 
mmrn mm •« Mr*- b h. b«i Ob 

.*'1 I*** «*i M-ij-n ip-1 

---,- 
| war- mod. to hat* a amip kltrhar' 
1 at 3 o'clock In tha morning to 
turnlah than with hot coffaa 

PEACEREMOTE 
l> MINERS- STRIKE 

IN (.RKAT BRITAIN. 

N«M.im» l«*.ng to a SHtto 
mem Hate < ttad ■ to^arth 

Ata* Is Aetna. 

»••»*> « -Tha rn.t 
ntnaa tha graotaat « tha htator, at 
tha BrMwh wtaa la Mfti*! naa 
sw tha aaak aaS (la. .Atiarartar. 

*• tha ia»»hla ahaaa. at 
'**' • tha t»Oct« itn l< a All 

hsaa aa tha —Sin aha 'ta 
awn aathaw .a I-a Am. ha a. »», 
'•*** *• snahS wan. watiava n ran 

ah* tha atrtha 

^•wVrwwt* "*** <k> * "1L 

tnwrni k aaarta* a'« i*aT ^ 
**"r-l*>rr*r a. —i, 

»»lh> hihtWS wav 
•« 'htvCtD TO ITSWI FEUDIST SHOT TO DEATH 
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GIRL KILLS 
HER FATHER 

BHOOTING OUTCOME OF 
DINNER TABLE QUARREL 

Daughter Was Knocked Down b) 
Parent With a 

Chair. 

Girl Also Shoots Brother—Ha 
Not as Yet Been 

Arrested. 

HOPKINSViELeTkt., March 3- 
Mls* Ollle Cayce. 20 years of age. Ii 
accused of killing her father here thli 
afternoon, as the outcome of a dinnei 
table quarrel. The father, Irving J 
Cayce, 50 years old. and a prosperoui 
farmer, knocked the daughter dowr 
and followed her when ahe went tc 
her room, attempting to strike hei 
with a chair. 8be. it la said, seized 
revolver from her bureau and flret 
twice, both bullets entering bet 
father's body. One passed through 
the wrist of her brother. Irving Cayce 
Jr., who was seeking to defend her 
No arrests have been made. 

ROOSEVELT TELLS 
WHY HE’S RUNNING 

AN UNWILLING 
CANDIDATE, HE SAYS 

Entered Fight Only Because H« 
Was Convinced an Effective 

Lender Was Needed. 

POTHIER DECLARES 
HE IS FOR TAFT 

PROVIDENCE, r7~I March 3. 
—Governor Pothler said tonight, 

regarding the statement issued 
from the Roosevelt bureau: 

‘T am a Taft man." adding that 
the telegram of endorsement of 
President Taft stated bis posi- 
tion perfectly. 
OYSTER BAY. N Y. March 3.- 

('olonei Roosevelt's own views of tb« 
present political situation and hts rea 
sons for entering the campaign were 
explained by him today As hi 
trudged along the country road from 
Oyster Hay village to Sagamore Hill, 
on hla way home from church, the 
former president talked freely of hit 
prospects and briefly stated that hit 
reason for entering Into a political 
rampalgo as an active candidate was 
that the mea who share hla polltiral 
beliefs convinced him that they need 
ed an effective lender Ae to the pros 
perta of tlctorv Colonel llooeewlt 
esprenerd the optalon that an a pop 
alar vote he would he the choice o| 
hla party by a big majority How 1st 
(hla reealt might he modified hv fb» 
laterpaottwm of the machinery of poll 
fJew he was unable to soy 

t'elopeI Ronperett told he suppeaed 
a greet mar y perwioe Would not he 
Here g hot he hod not oiohed ta «m 
tee «he flab- 

Itev. Sunday la oftan faroad to aaaila at aama af tha 

e 

"If anyona aaya I uaa profanity In 
tha pulpit ha la a dirty liar." 

TENNESSEE IS STRONG 
FOR PRESIDENT TAFT. 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn March 3 —Re- 
publicans In ninety counties In Tennes- 
see have expressed Presidential prefer 
ence. Seventy-two have endorsed 
President Taft and three Colonel 
Roosevelt. 

The majority of the remaining Coun- 
ties are claimed by Taft workers. 

SENATE UNITES 
AGAINST TARIFF 

WILL KILL FREE SUGAR 
AND INCOME TAX BILLS. 

Progressives to Line Up With 
Regulars in Senate—House 

to Pass Both Bills. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 3.— 
The liveliest of the tariff revision 
fights In the present session of Con- 
gress will break this week when the 
Democratic free sugar bill and the la- 

I come tax bill, which goes with It to 
! make up the $60,u00.000 a year that 
would be loat In sugar duties, prob- 
ably will go through the House and 
to defeat In the Senate. 

The passage of the hills In the 
House seems to be assured by the 
Democratic majority which ratified 

| them In caucus. In the Senate the 
progressive Republicans will oppose 
putting sugar on the free list, and 
many Democrats view with alarm the 
loes of so much revenue, with only a 

measure beset with the possibility of 
| a trial of Its constitutionality as the 
1 only offset. 
I Senator Martin, the Democratic 
! leader in the senate and a few others 

TIENTSIN 
PLUNDERED 

CHINK TROOPS MUTINY, 
THEN SET CITY ON FIRE. 

Battle of Musketry Intimidates 
Citizens While Mint and Homes 

Are Sacked. 

German Doctor Is Shot Down in 
the Street; German Troops 

Rushed to Scene- 

TIENTSIN, March 3 -Rioting of « 
serious nature took place here laat 
night. The outbreak bad been feared 
and precautions were taken as tar as 

possible to protect residents from 

| harm. Between lne and ten o'clock 
the soldiers mutinied, set lire to a 
number of buildings and then began 

! looting from bouse to house. They 
! were joined by the rabble. 8hops and 
banks In all the Important atreets 
were looted, and some of them were 
wrecked. 

In order to intimidate the populace, 
the soldiers kept up a continual gun 
fire. The rattle of musketry could be 
heard throughout the night. Only a 
few police remained loyal, and they 

1 were outnumbered and powerless to 

| suppress the disorders. 
No fewer than 14 fires were raging 

simultaneously In various pans of the 
city. The soldiers broke Into the 
Pelyang mint, which was set on fire. 
Machinery to the value of many thou- 
sands of dollars was destroyed. The 
looters entered the silver stores, 
wrenching off the Iren shutters and 
even making holes in the walls. The 
mint was looted of everything portable 
and the ground was atrewn with empty 
cartridge clips and cases 

qualification. Many other Democrats. 

| however, decline to discuss them. 
There have been no formal confer- 
ences In the hiuse over the measuree. 

Progressives Oppose Bill. 
Senator Urtslow, speaking as on* 

progressive, declared thst none of his 
j colleagues favored free sugar, but all 
did favor an Income tax. He declared 

lit would be unfair to American pro- 
ducers who had grown under stimulus 
of duty to remove all their protection 
by a single legislative set 

The progressive Republican* who 
bold the balance of power on party 
questions In the senate, have evinced 
no disposition to seek common ground 
with the Democrats to pursoe sum 
tariff revision legislation, although 
there have been some personal con- 
sultations 

The entry of the free sugar bill to 
tbe senate will make three tariff re- 
vision measure* pendlnk there The 
eteel and chemical bills are the others 

■ All of these will be adversely reported 
by the senate finance committee 

Wool Revision 
The regular Republicans will con- 

cede the poeelhlllty Of passage of only 
two tariff revision measure# a wool 
Mil and a cotton Mil 

The pending arbitration treat lea 
with England and France will mat 

,up on the legislative day nf Tuesday 
Renator* say they wilt paaa by the 
necessan two.thirds vote 

The pru>c«»il Investigation of the 

money trust the Fiortgs Everglades 
taw. the Lawrence strike the pro- 
posed aba Pram of the nsstttt remit 
and sevsval other tssetltn* are tab 
Mg op the time of the hiatsr 

TRAiw grantt* atvgfff 
Mast out caohgiRO 

R" tewto as ms lvS'>t»ve 
HrYMER UT Ya. Match S —The 

«f k » O *T # l«m 

The German consul despatched a 
guard to protect German residents In 
the city, composed chiefly of the en- 
gineering staff of the Tientsin TPukow 
railway. A German doctor wan shot 
dead by looting soldiers. 

The damage done cannot now be 
estimated. The city was qulat this 
morning, although hundreds of carta 
laden with household belongings and 
loot were tearing for other parts. 
Further disturbances are anticipated. 

SACK TUNGCHOW 
TROOPS LOOT CITY 

AFTER VIGOROUS FIGHT. | 

Pm> Ting F'u Alan Hnnderad 
Execute a Hundred to Re- 

store Order. 

PRICING. March 1 Eight hundred 
foreign troop# tol-day petroltad the 
ou*abtr»e of the legmfioti owner tor 
three hoars. but there were ae dls- 
terhaaree There are aww IS*# far 
eiga troop* la Pehiac. a ad the aatteas 
feel safe fit* thousand laiaaws 
trwe»s hare been ordered frem Par* 
Art bar to TMo.a where a*W 
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VOTE BALLOT 1 
COUNTING TEN VOTES 
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